
President’s Message ~ May 2017 
 
Greetings to all of you Vintage Corvette Members, 
 
I hope you all had a great Memorial Day week end. 
 
Sorry to be late again with my message...I just returned from being back home in 
Indiana for the Indy 500.  What a great race with perfect weather, the rain held off 
until after the race. 
 
Greetings from Life Time Honorary Members Jack & Donna Matukas. I called Jack 
to see if he and Donna were in town (Bowling Green) and was invited to a BBQ 
lunch at their beautiful lake house. Afterwards we visited the Corvette Museum. 
Unfortunately the factory tours were closed that particular Friday.   
 
Our May meeting was well attended thanks in part to Barb Tuers setting up the fun 
event at MB2 racing. This was a perfect indoor event with the threat of rain in the 
forecast. After the thrill of racing we attended the Coachmen's monthly cruise at 
the Simi Valley Mall. We then had dinner at the Red Robin which was located right 
there close to the action. 
 
As you surely know, this month's meeting will be held @12 noon at the Junk Yard 
Café. And the event is a poker run being put on by Road Master Ron. The final card 
will be drawn at the Sea Fresh restaurant in Ojai.  Saturday's weather should be 
perfect so get your Vettes out for a fun run and a chance to win some money. 
 
This meeting might be your last chance to visit with Bob & Vicki for a while. This 
will be their last meeting prior to moving to Minnesota.  Bob will be spending 
his first day as a retiree with us. Bob's father Jim, will be attending also. 
 
I am looking forward to seeing many of you with your Corvettes this Saturday, June 
3rd.  
 
And please remember to bring raffle gifts for our VP Spencer to raffle off along with 
his own collection of surprises... 
 
Your President, 
 
Jerry Miller 
 
 


